



















































































































































































































































Gideon Hausner told 
the 
Jerusalem










in trying him 
for the mass




and  right." 
"I request 
that this court de-
ride its authority 
to sit in judg-
ment for these crimes," he 
said.  
Peering 
owlishly  through his 
heavy horn -rimmed  glasses,
 Eich-
mann sat 
in his glassed -in cage 
trouehout 
the  day while hour 
after hour Hausner battered away 
%kith  
legal arguments
 designed to 
prose the Israeli 
court's
 right to 
hear the Eichmann case. 
Hausner was trying to demolish 
a mine Tuesday by Eichmann's 
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 give the 
U.S.







would  oe acceler-
ates!. 
"I






 the Soviets 





 the American 
Rocket 
society  and assistant
 pro-
fessor of 
mechanical  engineering, 
Dr. Philip M. Blair, commented 
that "we don't have to 
feel
 sorry 




Another reaction to the flight, 
which  took only 89.1 minutes to 
circumnavigate the globe, was 
voiced by Dr. Norman 0. Gunder-
son, dean of 
the  engineering de-
partment. 
"I'm sorry we didn't make it 
first," he said. "We 
could have 
developed 
powerful  thrust rock-

















 we have 
nothing 
to be ashamed
 of because 
our space 
program















prince,  portrayed by 
H. Donald 
Funk,
 is about to come out of an evil 
spell in "Beauty and the 







fantasy,  which opens today at 4 
p.m.




right, and the 
queen  mother, 

















 of the 
bookstore
 today I is 
Following
 the flight 
by Gagari 
10 am. to 3 p.m. for 




wish to contribute to the JeE 
reserve,  the 



















student  code of con -
who pat
 on the 
wildest 
display 
munity service committee, which 







Ilege life committee to "indicate al 




general  statement of philosophy  
FireExtinguishers
 
placed in the 
































competition  as we 
know it today
 and redistribute 
,ealth from 





night  to about
 60 people' 
who heard 
her lecture in 
E118
 on 


























 are taking 
an 
; enormous









 a small audience 
yesterday




 was sponsored 
by the
 Faculty Lecture 
committee.  
Jackson said 
that  actually the 
life or 




depends  on ex-
tracting a less 
than  five per cent 
profit from the public. 
He said that the 
bad  public re-
lations image
 people have 
of busi-
ness has generated 
wide-spread 
apathy 
towards  the increasing
 en-
croachment of 





 declared that 
business  
itself




teria today and Friday. 







































































































It was generally agreed, how-
ever, that a lack 









 was made 
that
 
police officers be invited to living 
A 
fire



















































































































































































































































































































 council will meet to-
day at 5:30 p.m. in the faculty 
lounge of the Spartan cafeteria, 




 of Inter -class council. 











 will be dis-
cussed. 
Dr. Warren P. Fraleigh, associ-
ate professor of physical educa-
tion and sophomore
 class adviser, 
has been chosen adviser, and Jeff 
Davis, sophomore representative 
to the Student
 Council, has been 
named
 











Council also heard a report by 
Carolyn Hayes, 
community serv-
ices committee chairman, who 
stated that $30.11 had been col-
lected for the 
Jefferson  Poland 
fund. She explained that, al-
though few students 
have been 
willing to run the collection stands, 
the stands will he open Thursday 


























































































will  be 
main
 






Robeit  Waldo, 
assistant
















George Milias, 1950, first
 IFC 
president 














 local fraternities 
have provided
 the nucleus for 
the 
planning











 Bill Nelson, 


















 formal Saturday night 
at the 
Hawaiian



























 a review of the recent
 V.R. 
state convention 
at  tonight's 
meeting of the
 organization, Liz 
Stone, president, has announced.
 
The meeting is slated for :30 
In
 




 of c;ipi 
"Mostly, 
businessmen 
are  too busy with 
their metal -cutting and paper 
shuffling 
to become concerned with 
trends which ultimately will cost 
them their business." 
Jackson said that America faces 
great danger from abroad but that 
misguided liberalism at home poses 
an even greater danger. "Nikita 
Khrushchev in answer to a direct 
question . .. said that in 15 years 
there won't be a cold war. Your, 
country, he said, is becoming so 
socialistic that in 15 years the 
causes of conflict between our two 
countries will have disappeared." 
CRADLE
 TO GRAVE 
Jackson, a 
Freedoms  Founda-
tion award -winner, spoke out 
sharply 
against what he 
regards 
as the drift towards 
socialism  in 
this country.
 "Some liberals now 




the old frontier is gone 
so
 we have to set up a new
 one
in which more and 
more functions 
of society will be 
shifted from the 
individual to the
 government." 










 but which 
never-
theless
 is one in 
which  giant, cen-
tralized 



















 by four campus groups, 
described 
herself as a 
"Christian 
Communist."  
who  believes 
there 
should
 be a "whole 














 "works of 




give "mutual aid 






editor  of the 
"Cath-




 "Works of Mercy," 
on 
communal farms in several 
cities. 
She described the legal red 
tape  
and difficulties
 she has establish-
ing farms and 









 race. Miss Day 
a.sserted it 
was "insanity." She called air raid 
drills "an exercise in fear." 
"The greatest 
enemy in the 





 born of our 
own passions," she 
declared..  
BOMBS NO HELP 
"Do away 
with poverty and you 
do away with
 communism. Air 
raid drills won't help nor bombs," 
she said. 
"We must use love and 
hope and bring out spiritual 
truths
 to conquer  poverty. 
"Our present
 clay Christianity 





until we have more respect 
for the poor and 
stop the exploi-
tation of the working class," she 
'declared. 
1 "Exploitation" is 
particularly
 
i bad in 




employment so they can import 
inexpensive
 Mexican labor." 
She added 





the unemployment problem." 
Our




 be changed 
to
 give the poor 
man "fitting 
















thou.,.11  romances make 




there  is no 










 at the 
weekly spring
 semester 
book  talk. 
The 
youthful 
student,  a senior
 
English
















"Love  in 
the 
Western 
World."  a brilliant
 
intellectual 









 love stories 
in our 
literature































































 is the 
means  of trans-
cendence,  









myth  of 
Tristan  
and 


























grant  from 


















 crowd of 









held  In rooms

























































































































and  reduce drug 































































A leading expert on the eeo-
nornics of 
underdeveloped  coun-
tries, will present a lecture on 
"The Impact
 of Castroism on Unit-
ed States-Latin American Rela-
tions" tomorrow 
at
 11:30 a.m. in 
Morris 
Dailey  auditorium. 
Dr. Paul A. Baran, 






department,  made a visit to Cuba 
' in 1960. The 
result of that visit 
was a 
pamphlet he published 
en-













American  Week. from April 10-14.  
Following
 the 










































































by the Roger Williams Fellowship 
society in order that the full im-











students  are 
invited to 
come. 
...SPARTAN  DAILY 
Thureany































II, 11.1111111i i,-. Ii. irobliisi  of 
collecting

















for 1 -.It 
hoot- to 
Poland's















pont.i hi lit 
to 
rat-,
 ttttt Iles 
through
 dm C.oi tttttt inity Service 
cot ttttt 
budging from the ettileas ors 
of 
thec tttttt nittee and accom-
plisl  
tots of the "1  I link,- 
















-molder  and -ill hut go 1o11.  
'Ile Comm 
tttt

















 i ttt Wok leallIfInell
 on
 p. ii
  II  i 
lllll
 













 ,i1 licr 
ionstatillee  Menthes,. -Ethically they are 
opposed to it mid .irc 
nit t.  
illitig to donate their lime- to man 
liooths. Ihni 
A mid. the Si 
lllll  :Miter's














 :.:real for the
 forth(  g 
anipti 












Imillited  OM 
that






moril jurisdiction  and technically cannot 
override  a 
decision 
of
 the Council. 
A ill, the 
exception 
of Miss flayes..committee  
numbers 
failed  
to help man the I  th which was -et tip in front







Thor-ilas  of last 
week.  
Other  
at wields donated their time. 
The 14111Insittet AA as late and pnictoltires haphazard in 
setting up the booth. This, 



















president and from lion 10 the consmilter and hack again. 
Regardless
 of the 
personal





fact  remains that 'Miss
 





until  A tolitesdas,
 April 5 





















lefittitely  conducive to the line art of (lining 
%veil is the atmosphere of quiet elegance anti 
 I 

















































 First at 
Santa  Clara 
A 
FOREIGN
 APPIO)ACH 70 
















and  Korea. All 
courses
 taught in 
the 
language 





















Mandarin.  Japan,... 
and  Korean 15 





 PO kunst 
2t). 
2. l'ituer Itorion 55115,0,  in French. German, Italian, Russian and Span-













 daily opportunity for 
praetiee  teaching
 in 
the  various 
languages. June 30  August It. 
A `;perral 
Preparatory















Spanish,  reviewing lower
 division language work. 
B. DIVISION OF 




















national  aspects 





























-rimer to her 
relations with the United 
States. They
 also consider 









 as wall as 
undergraduate  









available  f  
limited
 number)


































nothing like a stroll 
around the State 
Capitol  build-
ing in Sacramento to give one 
the feeling 
that  somebody up 
there likes
 you. 
Eseryone  seems concerned 
with the average citizen. And 
when you
 tell the secretaries 
that you're from the Spartan 
Dailyyou should see the re-
sponse:
 
"The senator will he back 
at 
2,"  or "Mr. Allen will be in 
his
 office all afternoon." 
The "senator" 
is Jack Thomp-
son (R -Evergreen, who intro-
duced a bill Monday which 
would force off -campus speakers 
at state colleges to sign affi-
davits stating they planned no 





"Anyone can be very liberal," 
says the senator, a large moon-
faced man who has been in Cali-
fornia politics since 
1942. "All I 
am aiming at are thaw who
 
are not good Americans." 
It seems the senator had a 
very similar bill killed in the 
Democratic -controlled 
commit-
tee several weeks ago, 
so
 he is 
not too hopeful of passage. But 
he explains: "A free people must 
NOT
 wait until the plans have 
been laid and the signal given
 
















Senator Thompson's rationale 
is this: he knows it is unconsti-





he also knows that persons  such 
as Anne Braden probably would 
not sign even a relatively innoc-
uous affidavit as he proposes. 




fur the 29th district, sides with 
the senator, and would vote for 
Thompson's measure should it 
get
 out of committee and be 
passed by the senate. 
In fact, Allen and 
assembly 
cohort Clark Bradley 
soon  will 
introduce a bill calling 
for 
teachers to sign pledges that
 
they never 











Tillman Erb. Erb 
was fired 
when  he refused to 
answer 
questions
 of the House 
committee. Recently 
the 
Supreme court said his is 
was unconstitutional. 
Does either 
bill  have a 
chano
 
Not if Governor 
Brown  has an  
thing to say (and he 
does).  
About the Thompson bill, the 
governor says. "I'm against it." 
(Monday:
 What the 
legisla-
tors think 







Lists Six -Point Code 
For SJ Policemen 
EDITOR- You stated in your 
"Get Polite Policy" to 
policemen  
that "human beings tend in most 
instances to react similarly to 
the way they are treated. Rude-
ness tends to stimulate rudeness. 
and, adversely politeness tends  
to stimulate politeness." 
In consistency with this hy-
pothesis, policemen have no 
reason, strictly speaking, to re-
act so rudely as they did toward 
such polite stimulus in the 
middle of 
the street, much less 
setting out the dogs after 
them. 
This unwarranted reaction on 
part of the policemen and their 
dogs was nasty, mean and
 un-
scientific. 
Therefore San Jose policemen 
should:
 
1. Be kinder to students. 
2. Keep their dogs in their 
cars. 
1 Use better language. 
4. Attempt to show a 
greater 
















SJS Not Supporting 
PolandWriter Glad 
DEAR EDITOR It does both 
my heart and soul good to see 
the students of San Jose State 
College are NOT supporting the 
Jefferson  Poland fund. This 
whole
 crusade to drum up mon-
ey for his trip to Tallahassee is 
a farce.
 
After dropping out of school. 
Poland 
could  have found a job 
of some type, 
any  type, to raise 
enough cash for his 
trip.  He 
committed a crime, he should
 
pay for ittransportation and 
all. The 












on all beauty services 
MON. TUES. WED. 









CYpress  7-6919 
167 E. 




story  saying that Poland was 
"just sitting 
around  and read-
ing 
. . ." Many 
students  find 
employment
 during the








dents. I have 
little  respect for 
him
 for this and I 
can't  under-
stand 
why Joe Stroud 
could  
propose  that 
the
 ASH foot 
the 
bill. 
The story In 
Monday's paper 
says that 
SJS  students are 
apathetic when 
it comes to giv-
ing money to Poland. I 
feel  this 
is a 
wrong choice of 
words.  
Sensible 
seems to fit the 
situa-
tion better. It 
















bill? They are 
numer-
ous
 enough. But, to 
reiterate.  
Poland should
 have had 
the  
sense to go 
out and work for
 
his 
bus fare. The 
next  TASC 
campaign 
may 




another  of 
its illustrious 
former  members, 
to fight






a railroad company. 
TASC
 may  man 
booths  and 




 but THINK 
SPAR-
TANS, 
remember  Jefferson 
land, the man 
who would 
work  to pay 
for
 his crime 
was content
 to sit hark 
read. 
In





































































































































































Cantata,"  in a 
new  
English  
version  by 
Dr. 
Dunning,  










































































































































class  matter 
April
 24, 
1934,  at 






































 $2. CY 
4-6414
--Editorial
 Bit. 2110, 
2113, Adver-
tising En.
 2109. Press of 
Globe Printing 
co. 
Office  hours 
1:45-4:20
 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Any phone 
calls  should 
be made during
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of Student 
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PROGRAM  TO END
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Your  MASTER JEWELER'S
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7th and KEYES 
1 Block North of SPARTAN CITY 
Cenvenient4  located 































 encounter. nith Atil 
prvice




and  t Ao 
Sisirtan  field. 
 












































 Winter will use Satur-
day's outing to try 
some Of the 
spartans hi new and different 
v.-mt.:.
 Ron Davis Is 
being 
  groomed for 
the steeplechase 
and Charlie Clark
 will tolep up 
Into the 5000 




 Each will 
get  an op-
portunity to 





Meanwhile.  I brace Whitehead 
all 
give  the 
mile  run 
a try. 
Whitehead  has 
been a real 
sur-
prise for the 
Spartans and 
is be-
coming one of the 













9:24,  two weeks ago 
  Stanford, and has 
consistantly  
,,svered





 for the service 
meet  is the 400 -meters 
hurdles 
event. SJS has 
two possible 
ent-
rants in Bruce McCullough 
anti . 
Myron
 Zimmerman. Zimmerman 
' 






hut  McCul- ' 
lough is anxious 



































































































suffered its second 
shutout  loss 
starting at noon. 
of the 
year,  yesterday at Stan- 
They have met thrice earlier in 
























Poly  has 
an
 11-12 seasonal 
DU 
and

















Diego Marines invade for 
a 
2 
























the 1960 SJS 
squad,  boast of two
 The Mustangs 
are In fifth place 
,,nes










 face the impressive 
might 
las and John 








Stanford quarterback, is Spartan ace Dave Turnbull will 
impion Grid 
Trotters  tonight 
at; 
ranked sixth nationally, while hurl one of the contests, with 
Cranston 













 starter. The third SJS rUng-
two














Ellis is a highly rated 
player
-Bob  




 deficit to 
control 
in southern California.
 while Le -
Claire 
is
































April  17, is faced
 , 
to lop Isoth  
teams with






with  an umpire shortage. 
Anyone  




Norm  Karns,  6-4. 6-1, 
and
 




half  way through 













 office in the 
Men's  
!gym. Players wishing to sign up 
'should do so 
by



















 it "s 
forward
 
Russ  Mayfield 1-
.harge of the
 boards for the , 
of 








State Spartans, their six -game win 
-kein now a passing fancy, face I 






h SD arines 
iiicipal stadium, meeting the Cal 












































































 a 1961 be..t 
of 3:09.6. 
The 940, as well as the mile. 
relay might provide some real ex-, 
eitement should the three squads 
meet. ACC has a long history of 
fine sprinters 
which  began with 
triple 
gold  medal winner Bobby, 
Morrow a few seasons back.
 SC'
 
has a similar past. with Mel Pat-
ton, Charlie Paddock and their! 

































































are  Jim 




































 and the 
office in 
the 
Men's  Gym. Costs are 
$1 fur, 












have a good 





Uchida said. The 
official Kodok:.,. 



























Poly Mustangs in a three -game 
p
 
.m. The trio begins with a night 
Plu 
Sigma  Kappa
 put on 







t e a m . S a n
 Jose State's tenni-. 5 -am he 
















Tonight  at 8:30 
Phi Sig tests 
its 
might  against


























 against Santa Clara
 on 
Restaurant  
































 of an 






















his  first 
game
 of the 
yepr
 



































































































ing, April 1961. 
ti Art opportitnitv  to learn 
more





major insur ( ((( firms. 



















husine.sses  in the 
world.
 






educated  people to 
work 
and train
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Where  Servings 
Are  Large 
And 
Prices










Hours  7 
A.M.


























2 cioc, soda, 








 S. Market St.. CY 
5-0151 
Open 
Monday  thru Friday til 9 p.m. 

































You re a natural wonder 
in 










 of a suit, cut on 
Battering 






The  slim. 3











perfect  focus for






laborite  campus 







 all.cotion fabrics 
and automatic 


























picked  up 






















 according to Kathy
 Lynes. 
..immittee publicity chairman. , 
Applications 





Union.  315 S.
 Ninth 
. Miss Lynes added. They should I 
IC returned to the committee' 
chairman's
 

















































men  under 25 
years  of 
age 
with the 













 of risk 
involved." 













married  man 
with family 






accidents,"  said 
Campbell.  
"Therefore, he is 
entitled  to rates
 
for
 mature drivers." 
For eaernple:
 A married man, age 
22 











8157   year 









dividend,  or 
a net of $64 (based on 
current
 
20 per cent 
dividend).
 Thus he 
  about 893 
with the Ex-
change. 
(Other coverages with 
comparable  savings). 
Campbell declared
 that even un-
married 
men
 and women with 
good 
driving records may save 
over 20 per cent. 
Call or write for 
full  information 
to George M. Cempbell,
 566 
Maple Ave. Sunnyvale, REgent  9-





25c a line first insertion 
20c a line succeeding insertions
 
2 line minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD: 
Cell et 
Student  Affairs  00k. -
Room 
16, Tower Hall, or 
Send in Handy
 Order Blank 
with 





Phone  Orders  
leetals
 







































Fraza.  $100 per 
Mo. CL 1-





































'52 Olds. 2 
or.





 this  week $325.
 CY 
4.0947. 152 S. 9111. Hal, 
1956 Triumph 
motorcycle.  excel' 
cond.  
CY 3-8780 after
 6 p.m. 
1958 
Corvette, 



















 Call ES 
7-6755  
aft






















after  5 
p.m. 












































































send  $1 to 
Lancir,i 
In. 
ferrnetion Service. Dept. 








I  t ien 
To 
place  an 
ad: 







 San Jose 
State.
 (No 



























Letters  end Spaces 
for &loch Line ) 
Starting  










   
Phone   
. ' . A rates phone 




















Dr.  Margaret 
Mead,  
associate  cti-
cture on "The Religious Dimen-' University of New Zealand. 
will 
elected 












own paintings for the ex- 








 8 o'clock 
address
 tonight at San 
The 
artist has studied painting 







bay area artist, 




New Zealand and 
Foundation 































The meeting will be held at St. Francisco and New
 York galleries. 
zation of all Y.R. clubs 
in central
 
years  to the study
 of native peo-
1 Paul's Methodist church. S. Ninth She has appeared by invitation in 
California.
 according to Ron Birch-





more than 100 "one-man" 
shows 




cut ive secretary. 
Mrs. McNeur. who 
was chairman 
Miss Stone is a junior political 
of the art 





at the recent 
meeting of the Na-  
Representing




Churches,  is the 
Pr-
STANDING BETWEEN GUARDS -Former Nazi 
official 
Adolf Eichmann hears an indictment 
read listing charges against him, in bullet-proof
 










for  his 
part












































 Art" and a 
painting exhibit will be presented 
by Mrs. 
Lynda  McNeur, noted
 
Job Interviews 
I NOTE: Interviews are





ment lists are 
put  out in advance of 






convention, in addition to Miss 
TODAY
 
Ernst & Ernst. 
1 nited 






 will in- 3 
Sociology 
Profs  
terview business acIministrat  
I marketing and economics
 maj, 




Freight  lines 
in Oregon. Nevada and California 
will interview business or liberal 
arts majors for sales work. Ac-
counting majors will also be 
inter-





Naval Supply Center at Oakland 
will interview
 any majors for a 
digital computer 
trainee  progiam. 
School representatives from the 
following 
districts will he on 
cam-
pus: Mt. Eden 
(Hayward),  Simi 
Valley,  





 10 to 11 pm 
























 according to 
the 
Rev.  Henry Gerner, Wesley 
adviser. There









Stone, were Birchard, Bob Earn -
quits, treasurer. and John 
Gus-
tafson. vice president. 
Speaking to the approximate 200 
delegates attending the conven-
tion were former Vice
 President 
Richard Nixon, 




tohn F. McCarthy 




The campus Y.R. 
group will 
meet tomorrow













will  read their 
research  paper 
today through




meeting at Tucson, 
Ariz.,  the So-
ciology 
department  announced yes-
terday. 
The 
instructors  are Dr. 
James F.. 
Blackwell and
 Dr. Mervyn 
Cad-
wallader,





tor of sociology. 
Dr. 
Blackwell's 


















will  read "The 
Negro 



















"N" PATION BLDG. 
Just














Air  cond., rens. 
rent.;
 
T. L. Mitchell & Co.
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a general business 
Spartaguide  
TODAY 
Society of Chemical Engineers, 
meeting, 
speaker;
 Dr. Ching Tsao, 
IBM 




 in g. 











































sion on "The Waste -Makers,-
 131; 









 7:30 p.m. 
Sangha
 club,
 meeting. speaker, 
Dr. 
Harold Martin,  
assistant  pro-
fessor of history, C11160, 7:30 p.m 
Social Affairs committee, meet-
CH162,  3:30 p.m. 
Ililiel, meeting, Newman hall, 
-- Filth 
51.,  8 p.m. 
Prosly.aloph beach party, plan-
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Lamb
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islands






tention  to 
the






Short  & 
































































































 Discounts on Car Services 














4. Wheel Pack (per
 wheel) 
5. 
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